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BY TARA DIXON

···.Senior News. Writer.

· fu late Ncl\ ember, a w-oup of siu- ·
dents and staff attended the annual
protest again~t the.Western Hefui~ .
sphere Institute for Security Coop.:
eration, or WHI:sc, whidi.iS a mili~
tary school thattrains soldiers in
. subjects like counter-Insurgency
and commando operations.' .
· Father Joe. Mulligan, ,cp_cirdiria~
tor.o(the Nicaragua.sefriCeJearn~
ing semester, arid Brothet·Mike
· .. O'Grady, aw-aduatestudent'inthe'." ·..
.· ology, were arrested fordim,bing a •
.· fence and:;entering the, military ,·.
ba8e,:iraditicmally•'cailed crossing· ·
the 'line. Both. :wer~'pariiCipatirlg
0
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BY DAN COX

Edi[or - in - Chief

..

.

.· ,·.d::i< ;;;"~:~(· :.•~ P.HCJIOJAKEN. BY.,THE CLAVE~JESUIT

WEB PAGE'

There's some end in sight for
students concerned with parking
·during home. basketball• games. . ·
Two games remain that will af- .
feet students: Jan. 21 versus LaSalle
a~d the Feb.. 3 game against the
University of Cincinnati. .
, Xavier {Jniversityis required to
hold the C-2, C-3. and the C-4 lots.
; open for pren.Uum seat licket ho~~~.

·;~~g~la~J:!r~:;e~:~~:~t !: .B~.othet ~ike 9'G~~~f~i_s:'se~ri• h,eing.es.co~~d.byth~:Mil_itar}i·Pri.li~~.ir,~~-~van t~. be taken to· jail.· . .•. •. · :~ ~:!:,U!;!!~~}1 ~: :a:!:ri~~

. the Xavi~r w-tiup;.. ·. :. ·.. · · . ·. . . 0 G~~~y ~e~~~.d. Ol)~oJe,~er~I pro~e~ du~mg the Scho.()1.ofj\ITien~ s
·.. '.. Graduat~~student Stephanie . bu~-was n~~-' ~~rt,:,of ~av1er's· d~~~gat1on to the pr()test. .
BeckBordenwii.~at'theprotest '1:
··

protest m Nov~mber ~qo3,
.i

::~-·1·'.r~~~lf!!~::f~~f ·~~- . ·:~·:~=~~~~<"'(~'
<·:> ·.·

. • siµd~ :
·,··.··> ~ ·. ·. :._-.::. "· .·· •"PeqpJe,~~llas~: Q:~o Y.<>U re~ .
.'.'Mike,8.nd _tWo o~ers did :this · ruly thfnky<,>ti'U change anything?:'
.· : at:Ote main gate wJiere .the·proces~· ·A~ .l don't ~ow ~·Gqd knows. Q:
sion wa5 taking · · .. ·
·· ·
_· · · .._ · What ·benefit
· · : di4lwill ._·t.his .. .
. place." ..· .·. · . . . .
~tn.:.i
Christfan. wit- ·
: .After Sep( · . ~'re
the illiiitary
. .. .
.
. . . . . . .:.ries.s hav~7_A:. I
doii'tknow:.....::
base erected a,

. .. : ···.· .. ':/:.:·- ·
. '. :; ; tS' :

dicating the need for clearing those
.· •.. spots.an~ .th~ lots \vill be monitored
·• ,'afterZp,m; «, , ·

> . .

·~1!!:~~~5··.

..

· C-4 ·lotS ;lie ayaifable.to. students .
and.faculty cma first-come, first. serve basis.
Commµter s.tudents and f~cu~ty ,
.are encouraged by Xavier Univer- .
sity to park in th~ F&W lqt and the
d1.ree :1ot8 off Woodburn .Avenue.
Parking Monitors will be at their

·'···"'".

>

antic.z.iJa..
·
'three'to:siX. m'onths to
~!:e~ :i~1~ ~! .·dyeaf in jaiL..' .. ·• .• ·. ~ot/~~;s;~ ".
11;

r::~~b~gs~·:~:.assist witli park-

hanie

Beck-Borden . do t~is? ':'-=.I .. ~ ·
. der to cross the
· .... ·· ·_"_.· St~p·
line, protesters
. .•. ··. · · .·
· · . ·.· · · · don't know ...;;..:· ..
now need to .
..
. Gra,duate Stud9nt . Godkno'ws:rm
climb ' ' the .
' just try fog to
fence.
'
.
. . .
follow His invitation," O'Grady
Mulligan is currently notinjail. .wrote.
_
O'Grady is still in the county
''We'd like to talk to him about ·
jail in Columbus, Ga. with two oth- '. co~'sponsoring legislati~n in the··• .
.ers. "It's a conscientious decision . · Senate to do something.about clos- . ·.
to be there in solidanty 'with those· . ing ·the West~rn Hemisphere instl-'.
who don't have the ptivilege to tote for Security Cooperation,'' ·
bail out," Beck-Boroen said;
Beck~B(:,~den ~aid'. ..· .·· .·· . · ... · .
Penalties at the p~otest \Vere a . · In. the past he has taken an inter~ ·
fine and a letter banning the of- est iri the caus_e; ''We, want.hinr t~
fenderftomfedera:i ,properly foi: a take a leadership role in co-spoil~
· ·certain amount of.timi:C ·
sorfog new legislation,'' she said.
Those ,interested in teaming. _
Since Sept. 11, howeyer, the
· penalties for s.uclr offc;mses h.ave . m()re abput Q!Grady's sitliation. can : ,:
gotten tougher..''We're anticipating . :visit .th~ Claver Jesuit Goimm.inity ' '
three to six months to a: year in jail,· ; . Web page ·at' http://home.fuse;net/ .·. ·
··depending on ho~ ~any times the ··•claver/index;htinl. His letters. from
person· has. been arrested for Civil~ ' the' Muscogee: County Jail cari be . ·~Proteste~s·scale'a ·thain~link fence'to
disobedience," Beck-BordeJ.l said. reaclat http:/ihonie.fuse.net/claver/ for this'.year's prot~st. .
O'Grady has been abfo to write · Ieuersfromjrul.htm..
•
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get onto Fed~r~I property'

*Arrive early 1 Espeeiany for the
UC game on Feb. 3 · · ·
· * To avoid .traffic congestion
park in the following lots:
- Sports Center Lot (a shuttle .will
be available to transport stµdents
to their cla~sroom buildings)
. ,""Univ~rsity Drive I Gallagher
. ··stude.nt Center Lot
· · · -A I Lexington Lot - located off
Montgomery Rd. . .
·
. -l Lot on Cleneay above the
Health Center.
. ..
·~ Health Center Lot ·
· - Student spaces fa the R-2 Lot
· behind Cohen Center will also be
:fa~ld.· for Resident·il,id •Cgmmuter.
·.students returning to campus during the game.• ·

.< -: .....·· ·; .

··'·" .. NEWS:·:.-:.

'"'··.;reserved . ; . ·:
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Campus :Po.lice Chief Mike
Couch does. have ,the following
adviCefor student8 hunting for a
parking. spot: .
. .
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New Cr()~stown ShoOtQut.~i~~~l·l\-lQti~)l";; . · .

.

This .created many problems,'• atte,!ld ~efore they graduate. J.u.n~ bunt .will be,approximat~ly 4~ ... Fqr.thep11fortunate soµls un.,.
mostly coricemillg .safety since the · iors and seni(,rs
allowed 35 per~ nours; so that s.tudents. will no.t, be:- able 'to, obtain aticket, University.
Assistant Campus News Editor
reserved seating for the· studen~ ~'as· .
of the tickets per cla8s,\vhile..· fofc~d to skip diiss to claim: their.,~· . dep'arfn).ents such.,as ,· ~e~iderice
Thi~ year, a new method of dis- far· less than the 1,200 students in thefreshman and sophomores wilf . tickets. · ... ...·· .
.. : .. ..• .·. · .. .'i.ife, Student Life; ete., have or~ .
tribution will be implemented to, attendance .. Many were· forced .t<;> ·· receive 15 percent of the tickets per •. ·. . This form oflottery ~cts as. a step.~.<.· ganiied ~othe{'way for th~sb.stii-.
han'i:i out student tickets for 'the·· .stand where there were no seats, · class. .
..
.·
.
ping.stone and is going;to•be·iffi..: •i·dents.toexpetjence ~e·gih,n:e'; . ·
Crosstown. Shootout, th~· annual which resulted in fire code. viola-. · ·. As of now, there. are· approxi:. • . proved for.the Shoot()ut h,eld ill .the , •. · : There is '.going Jo'.:be. a Cahi..: · ·
game between the University of 'tions. · ·
·.
.
ni~tely 800 tickets ·available; -but Cintas Centerin 2006, C: ·: • .:·. .·.. pus~wide:viewingpartyinthecaf~
Cincinnati and· Xavier. ·
In ali· attempt to correct this prob- · .· the ticket ·office is working hard to~·.·.. Orie~aspect of t9e lotfo~ that the. ' eteria i~ the (Jf.ll.Iagli~r~· 'Ther_e will, ·..
In previous years, the method lem; tic.kets for the 2004 Crosstown .. try and obtain even more seating. <.committee. would. lilce: to ·avoid• is .·· b~ ,nuni~rot;ts 1y.s setUp ~ourid
..
in which students could obtain Shootout "!ill be distributed by ·. The fact that. there are 800 seats .the possibility tllatJoylll fans •m'ay> _.the cafeteria;
food willbe pro~
their tickets to the year's most means ofa lottery. Any full-time un~'' available' does not inean that 80<L be shut out of the biggest'game of . vided...;. >.,. ' .·.
.
. .
popular basketball game was just . dergraduate student may enter the ~stUdents will be dra~n i~·th~ lot- the year,: Sonieoi}~ .whOhas,~ever . , ·.'for:nicite inf~i:mation regard- ·
like any other: you had to wait in. •'lottery by simply logging onto their terr. The students who me selected. . been to a game before. ~ould enter' .. jng th~· lOttecy:·th~ bafeteria view~
line for h.ours. With Xavier's new SOS account.
.
iri the raffle will have the choice of ·· the lottery and get a ticket, whicq · . fog·.
the game itself,
ticket policy, many people in the
Once logged ·iri, there will be a. · collecting'l or 2.. tickets',' with the may seem unfafr to faris who attend. ::please contact'the Cintas.Center
Xavier community came together . button that. will_ direct you to the assumption that the majorit}r of the . :every game but canriotget'aticket'. .<tick¢t Offi.c~'for more dettlls;-.or' .
to try to work out a better way foi: ' lottery. All you have to do is click . . st~dents :selected Will op( to have
The lottery 'ihai\vilt ulke \pii1ce' '. ', ~t<>P'.' #i'b' Sfud~ri(Goverllmerif
students to obtain tickets.
the button and you have entered the two tickets.
·
in the .year 2006 will mosflikely ·office oi: E~maii Joanie Weidner
. From: Jan. -19 to 23;students are correct that prC>blem: ::·.. ,.". ;:i. . ·' ....;at v.ieidn~r@xu:~du, pr.~all her at . ·
This decision was made ba8ed · lottery: . .
: ·.·
on the resul.ts of the XU/UC game . · The committee who designed the · able to register for.the iot!:ery.. The.
·~ They inten9 fo'k~ep tr~ck of ev·< .· ·X42SO. , · ·: \ · .
.
that took place at the Cintas Cen- lottery felt it was necessary to give winners will be n.otifi~d. by. email. · ecy individual who ~a8· attended the . --··'•·.......,.,..._____-.,.;_
ter two years ago. At that time, the upperclassman an advantage in on Jan. 28.
mostgames ofthe_ seasorii and pro~. ·Lisa o:egenhart. Editor
there were as many 1,200 stu- ·obtaining tickets as a result of.this·
Theamountoftimes.tudentswill · vi~eprioritytoth~mforbeingloyal Ne\Ns ~oon1:q 45 ~3122 . ·
dents that came. out to the game.
being the last XU/UC game they will .. be given is undeterlnined as ofnQ'\'., . fans,·.·.·:.·· ·.
.. . .
.
newsi.yire-news@x~vier;edu
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Students donate'h.air ··•

..

..

'scalp ~well .l\s other areas. of the.
.. J?ecemb~r lo;.7:li p~~'':~ .
;Decembet l6,·1:4s a.m;.~ A ....Januacy3,2:50p.m~·-Cambody. This disease affect:S more than. . '.I'hree juveniles w.ere arre~ted for· .. 2()-year~old:)tcm~student was dis;:, .· pus. Police arid Cincinnati Police
· Campus News Editor
4.5 million Americans and has ilo · aggravated robb~ry. aftei: using a · covered. takirig pich:ires of the feet investigated four apartments that
Forty Xavier students, both . kriow~ cause or·cui:e; · ·
BB pistOl to ro~ ~ co"-1ri,t~te~ stu~ , . of f~inaies J~udying fo: )he were broken· into at 1019 Dana
men and women, are gi:owingtneir
, This initiative was s't~rted a:l' . dent:ifrtlie~F&w•Woodburn Lot., ' J\1cDonaldl.i~rary'. He was¢scorte4 Ave. o~ei: Christmas •Break;
hair to donate to Locks of Love, a Xavier ·h.Y .~opho,more., ~e~ecca •' . Th~·,vicilin reported. no injuries, ....·off the propei:ty' and Was.asked' not:
BY USA DEGENHART

·

~~=: ~~~~i6: ~~~:~~~:::.. :;!?r;i~:~~=c~~;;~er::~~e>~°:!~', :~k~~ :£i~:;~~::~::r:~~:~~~ ::t~~!~b~~'.1~(s;~pi~~~A·4·i~

:.
". ·
children. The hair cutting w!J.I be . thought it was a good way to get i~~ : bery 9n campus that happened in ,· year~old non-student was arrested for <
held during ,-halftime of the volved; She saw the exten.t of stu~ the_ p~t month. ·
.
. " soi"iciting ~oney from sbic1ents in .
. ,, , ,
the F&W Woodburn Lot. The s'ub- .
Woman'sBasketballgameonFeb..··dents' interest. and figured·that' she·.
6. .
couid bring that same excitement to.
j~ct .was sent' t~',jail
a result of . ·.
..
pre~iOus afi'.~st ~arfarits~ _·. < ' . _ '. ·,
. The organization, as it is now Xavier. . .
.
. .. . . ..
.
known, came into exis.tence. in
"It is an easy w~y .to help some- . . December12 ~ 2 : 3 o a.m,.::_A .·
.D~cember24,3 p.~.-TWoju- .. :
December 1997 · In the first year, ,on~ else,','. Fol~y, §~i.d: . • ., . : r~ .. '· > , ·', ~omriluter'~.student reported being:.:. :\'.eriileswere arresfod after they wefe >: :
the organization only: produced... . '•It takes l~~pony~ds o~ ~o mches·· :· 1fuis~ult~d:by £noth~t male student<: ::' dbsetv~·(t 'Ci'oirtg ddughriuts.~iri ·' th'e '~
21 wigs a year, but now.they pro~ or 10.~ger to make one wig. Fole~"s
while he..wa8 in his car at the in- ' · rear.Cintas,Cente(iots using 'stolen·
duce over 1,000.
: goal ~s to have so peop}e.~onate so.. , tersectiori of den~~y .arid _IV1:ont~ .. churchv~s~!he'.s~~pe~ts adiitit~ed:.
The children receiving these .that e~ can ~ake five wigs. · ; .· gomeryRoad;Thevictimsuffered to breakmg mto . the-.cµurch and'\
wigs have lost thei.i' hair due to
.she.i.s,hopmg .to ~ave ~no~er .... seriousfaciill injuries, and the in- . stealing'ChristinaspresentS anclg~ft
medical conditions, the most· ~fair chuttmg ~ometime ~n the sprdm~. :.. cident was·later determined to · certificates'that·had been d'oitated.
hay~.happened a; an act of re- by the church community and were.·
common being alopecia areata. ·• ot er stu ents ar~ mtereste m
going to be given fo'less·unfortu~' ·
This disease caus.es· die :white getting involved, they can contact · · ..
blood cells to attack the hair fol- . Foley at x5622 or by e-mail at venge. ·. .
. ·
·
.· .
nate families.
licles resulting in haii: loss in the Revel27@aol.com.

as

··:. ·.···

Ticket ·Distril.Jution·fo.rthe.S·k,yline·Chili•·cros~town .
. , .-Shoot~utwilil1~.c~nd:Otted~ . vi~ LOTTERY.· · .· ·

Ally full-time ·unciergraduate·~~~d~Iit~aY ~~t;~;theJotteryvia St~~e.it. o.iun~
.·services.(S.O.S.)andavaila_.,le.24.h()u.I"s
.a,::~ayfr9Jl1.Jan.tiaryJ~-2'3·~·:
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·-1··

··~•11,·•s.~~'~!~''.:·:~enate and: ·~e Stu•ene·•. ~c•ivH•es· Coll'ncH would'Hke to welcome ltack .all students
·:to:ci111plls~>Best ·"•slles·'.,or

-,., ·........ ,::.:·Ii,'•,,__.,_·:.·,~··.\·::.,,·.,"·.·-.:.' ..:,'": . .--.... · .. _;·~:.-:;

a· productwe. and: successful academic·• semester!· •
",\<··::.·

·-,~·... ·.,· .·., ... •'

-_

.

':....

. · ........ -- ·:

..

'•;·' . • ·..

.

;Corey
Ha~thorne·. ·.

. SAC MEMBER .

·.Office.Hours:

~ary

; OfBce Hour~:· ..
•·M()nday, 6.'.8pm

Homecoming,·
· Co-Sponsorhip .

· Snident Relati~ns
Ho1netown: ·Philadelphia; PA
High Scltool: .west Catholic
· GurrentYear: Freshman· ·
. . _
Majori ~ports Marketing/ Sports !v1anagement
Other Clubs;' lnt~rest:S: ·BSA;· L~ader~hip: .. .
"Committee, AritonioJolui.son Co.mrnitte~, Gospel
tChoir, Full-time manag~r of the Women's .Basket"
·•ball Team
·
·
· · ··
. . .". •..

•

.

~~

·._

•

~

.I'

''.

• • ',

: '_

~:

' -

at

•,'·.'

'mesan

• • ••

·,· .. ?

.,

·:.···

weekend Activity:' Xa~ier Women' ii ;
' ·Ba:sketbaU Games ·.

,. .

.

.

· MoVie:Jerry Magwr~
,· ..
·.·• BC>ok: QEMi~~apd;Men,byJollll.~tei~--;: · .
.· ·'beck:·': :.

.• pean Hi~tory and Dr.,Melcher's Honors Theology
.
. Meal the' Cafeteria: .You.' re kidding
·me. ·.·
· ' .,.

at

··

·Favorites; .. ·
; :Cfass' X~Vier: b~al Co1~11~~~iciations'
· Me!il. at the. Cafeteria·: .Chickeri Par-.
~

: _Curre;11t Y ~ar: Freshman : . ..
_
··Major: Infornatiorial Affairs, History minor
· Favori.1:(!s. i·; ·.
·
,. ·· . Class.~t Xavi~r: Dr. Mengel's Euro-

· .~ .· · ~ ..\Y.eeke~d Ac_tivitJ: . H~nging ~ut, d~c~

~e~on for .Att~ndingXavieh ,Gt~at sttiff-~d'
beautiful campus. ·

Homefo'Wn: Athambra, California High School: Mark Keppel High School ·

•·. · . : · ·

· ,,,. ·

~:

.2~~~it~~g~~~[t~.:. ·.

ing or doing what suits me best during
the weekend
·

:MJ:vie(;L~ve:Actuai& :: 2.,~ «:'
Bo~k: TheAw;JceningbyKate Chopin
_
• and Invisible M~ by Ralp~ Ellison. .
·if y~u could choose· any thre~:people ·in '
::

the·.world to have dllmer with, who :·
wotil4you choose? Oprah Winfrey, Orlando
.-:;~Jo9~,, ~nd my hero ~~f~il ~gasse ,
.. - . '

~ .... '·~

.I.

'

'

. :' .•

..

.

'
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·•ATTENTION
.ALL CLUBS:
It .is. necessary to
send at least one
representative. to
one of SGA' s up,..
cm:i;ti~g .. Budget
Information
Sessions:
- Tues, Jan. 20
. a.t lQ:pOpm
~

··'-Weds;Jari. zi
at5:45pm
...both will be held·
SGA office.

· in the
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Rich ·should· not be·,,asham.ed· .·.·
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Perhaps you made a New Year's
Resolution to work out' or you re-·
ceived "Pumping Iron"·as a gift for
Christmas. If you are O'Connor
.newcomer, you might want to tak~
into consideration a couple of these
gym pointers.
Before visiting the gym, make a
plan for yourself. Sit down and
schedule times to work out throughout the' week. To keep yourself interested, make sure the activities
you choose are enjoyable. If possible, find a partner with whom to ·
exercise, because it's harder to break
your commitment to exercising if

.. Rt}gatding~rianR11y'.sDec. lO . ~ard all those Who~-c~nnoini3ke'.it ~.~~te~,:~v~ijfhill~ re~i; <l~6~.·~otk
letter to-·tlie editor entitled "Over-'·· ciuPbf pov~rt)'. and.squalor?· ... ./· .. ; outpest.Jor atl.now;,does(i!tit? •. _ .
looking Poverty,;' l have to won~
Dare we, (pefis,h the :thqught), : : How worii:i~iful'itwilltruly Qe if
der when was. it exactly thatMr. continue to enjoy those blessing's: :·~onieclay :Cfoo}riigbt".'[r~sei'.fliy
Ray became so utterly sure of bis. : : ·
··: ::· . ·
cliilck~it.in'th~ suburbs, [take.th~fll] ·
,, .'h'.. ', :.. :.· ···d·..·. j.->h': ' ~.:•. • . ·•tcithefr e~~lu"sl~~. s~hoo.l~ t.'~·s. w.. .- .·s, .
· certru11 piece ofe'Fercis.e (!qµipment ow~:·morai. su.peri9rity.o. ve( the . . . .
_andit is beirig used, b.e sure to ask rest of all affluent Americans? Is ,• ', •.• · .
'tlJ,
k~.-[{if9,p;~~Ill qff] ~ttl}elocaj mall, .
· the '.j>erso.n exercising (not during .·hatred of the riCh the great new. ·: .·.
the'~.lat'.-,n~.fp.
with.h~d.fill~ ·of cash." ·.c
the lift) how many sets.they have progressive caus~, or w9at? Is
o· ·
: >:p9notbeashrunedofyour:ecoleft.
·
"soci~-economic mingling'' really·
ll.O,rriic·.well~~ei11g;<Mr: l:lay'. · ~e
Sets, by the. way, are exer¢ise ef~ . so valuable that we should stop.
·
.. W·
t".?_.._.'.·'.
• thankful; aritH .h9pe you foo had a
forts that have a riumber ofreps -:- using the skywalk; the parki.ng
.
, ,. ,
· in~rry-·holiday season: Peace.and
short for repetitions; This wilUet · garages; the)nterstate hjghway
· . gOodwin: to:ai1 m~.0. the rich and· .
. ,iniddle-·class.included.
. ·• ',
that person khow y6u are-~aiting system, ~rid other such "iriveri~ .
for the equipment. While waiting, tions'; which are "systematically that by adding to our conifor(ai-'e
- D~~id Warfield · .
make certain you are out of the way. built to enable the rich"?
.
.·"truly ripping ·our country apiirt;;7 .
·. · ·Class ~! '06 ·
of other people's lifts .. It can be dan~
.. Indeed, shall we ·give up· all of Well; yes; .. l do.'.. I.think the "gtow,; •
b'll &ingto get too the won~erful. convenie~ces that fog·econoniic gap'.' is a,~wonderful .
·
' ers:
define oui standard. of living, lest . sign becaus~ when therich'get'rlcher . '.·. ii!ii%l~it'iliiiii3\ii~~
·eight collars~ we CO[[le across as."insulting" to: >and the poor get richer .a}iC,wer .·'
etal clips that.

biking, treadmill;
chine, Stairmaster,
weightlifting. To purn.
lean, you will probabl
have a steady diet of car
five days week and. wei
for three.
,
This may sound a tad d
butdon'tbeintimidated. Th
additional options besides· s
running five times a week. C
vascular exerci
.
restrained to 0
ing. The Sports.
quetball, basketball;
several different aerobi classes~
When waiting for a treadmill or.
exercise· bike,' do not waitdire~tly

udon is to find a work. ,.. . .
.. . .
who will push you durAs the new se~ester begi~s;l" :.imfuediately-: cH~patched. fo ..ihe · .
rcise~mh.eep you from. would like to remind membei:s of cSCene .and'were'able to arrest all .
the ca~pus communlty.:tcfb'e thtee·of·th.e subjects.:, The st~dent
a~iire qfiheif safety ()~ camptis.: was ~,o(irijiJ.red: The three juveniles
· and
help Campus Polidef.p_i"o~_:::y,ere iilso·. in~~lyegJn a.t least
.vide a secure environment for alt-.: other': . .. -· •where· :Xavier. stu~
ofus.·
· . . ·..·· . :··.. ·· ·
ntr,ated.exerci_ses , ·,)ustpricirt~flnalex· ;~~ek,
cu~ls~. tric'~p pull- .•~tli~~nt .~as:fobb~d ' :~.)f~)~ut
, arl Demiey
tses last.····Don'.t· ·•Jects·near thecor.
Oaqadnd,
;·spatche~·~<Jri~>
·. .
ndi.vidu. als. w
... h.o- : Le~.g.··e~ood'~\'~riu. e> ~~ !j,fud~rit. ..
. .their quick
oes curls and: triCep. exerCis~s and , was walkin? back to_ his c~ in~ .: sp~11:se}.
:'f6 di~ ~.id_'~f'~e •.
leaves. .. . .
. . . . ·.. . · . •··. . F&W Paxkmg lot, when lili".Was ,- stu
... , ·""'; ... '. ,;. ., .·.....
. . . Wear shorts and .a shirt.·. Do nHt .· .,appf.qaclt~~)y·'three mat~·
'~Ii :
ere aQle'tO Iri~ei.'
Wear a hat .,-you' look silly. and ii·. lndicated;that they: had. ~Cg
'ii
; •. ·. •. ·'· .. :P~~: beca\i}ie;• the.'stil; ~
willge,t in th~ w~y;· J\l~~ys.~nload .. tlie~':.,deiAa~~~.d the ~~u~.~n. ~·:;~~·· ":·•ePk~~1.€~J~.~~·:#~~-:~·4:\1~¥~···th~ •.
the weight from your bar and place: ~· keys .. When .the: th:i"eeJu:ven1fos:,, .• em.ergency· te1eplionec:to•call;fm:· .

STAFF

ED ITO.RIAL'-

Gym ~tiqu.ette/
an

yo~:v~~:~:::sctoworkou•with,
a

Zs· atre: . .t '(

r.zch

.

·:.: · ,·

progressive cause{ or ... :..

h··a·

all

at

:~·~=~~h:;:.;.~'

Police '8.Ctions

one

tq

and :
re- .

.

Find another' machine
ofr sfrefoh
.,:·:··pull~down
machines:
Ifriecessliry,
:, phone .-on'
the.:·,,
corner.
· .• )f:.~
'·~· '/;''.}:•:(.'- ·~:·.:p:.. . socili'tiWI'.1,iir
Siuaeni?
:
. ...... ·.-·· ·:
.
...
:
. . . ;'.·
'.·· ,. "
.·.:·1:·,·.:."...
.· ........ ..
. : ..
...
while waiting, . The same•goes. fo(: ·de:> research about the exercises you. ;,f,.>Cainpus: Police office,rs'..\i/,¢re:.;;!.;,,:').~:P.elt~!ofim~fi.tll}~prf·oJ'StU{f~nJs . •
weightlifting.. slniplyfind. another' . ,: pfan tb do.... ;. . . ',. ' . ".... :.-~ :. . ~- : : . :' ;>"< .·. ·:, . ;iJ.
f:·:Jj{:'/:.y. :/; ·:; ::>,: )':o'.'.~i.;·~:,( -~~~c::j; ;~;';. ;0;:,;;:~;~::ct, •''.</ ;;;:,
exerdse for your targeted muscle' .··Most importantly, though, you
group and move on.
.
should have fun. Getting fit sho_uld , ;.
The weight room may intimidate · . by no means be painful. Besid~§; :• ;
some people. -Maybe you don't you won't l~tloilg fotb th.e'seliies:.:i'. :.
know some of the weight room eti~ ter if you don't enjoy wm:kirig·out; ..
quette or cannot lift as much as the Don't be shy either; preparing your-·.
next person. It's important to be self by finding a partner and creat:- '
both considerate and sensitive of ing a workout plan will give you
your fellowlift.ers.
the courage to make frequent;trips
If it is essential that you use a . to O'Connor Sports Center.
~:·.···.·

~.~

n·, .. . .. .
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Shootout ticketS to
be determined ~y ··
lottery

XAViER
",:,:

NEWSWIRE.

"·'

. sta~e .•~ov~r:.·~·~µt~Jt·~,111~~·····
BY DAVE GILMORE·.
Sports Editor

. season-high 32points in.the game,
Sato's career-high is 35 points. · .
The sole down-note the Mus;.; ..
MEN'S BASKETBALL . keteers incurred 9uring the six-· .
This year's annual Crosstown
Shootout vs. UC (Feb. 3 at Cintas) . . While most Xavforstuden~.:were gll111e stretch\vas a tough road loss : .
will feature a new system of ticket hoine with friends.•a11d family for at IowaState. ·
.
distribution, conducted via online the winter holidays, the men;s bas>: . The Cyclones: downed the .
·lottery.
ketball team was hard at work.win: Muskies, 71~68, in a tight battle
Any full-time undergraduate ning five of six games and position~ . against a large and boisterous..
student. may enter the lottery via ing themselves Jor another nm'a~ crowd.
.
. .
.
..·
Student Online Services (SOS).· the Atlantic 10 title.···· .
.;
. :·The loss<marked the fourth for:
from Jan. 19-23.
'on Sunday, the Musketeer.s ·- Xavier in as many road appear~' '
· The lottery function on SOS opened up their conference:sched~ ·ances; ·.
·
· ·
will 0e available 24- hours a day ule with an 81-67 road win at Rhode ... The Muskies also narrowly es~, .
during the entry period.
. .·
Island, riding a 22-point perfor- . , caped the Ragin' Cajuns of iJL>
Entries will NOT.be chosen on mance by senior Ro_main Sato and . Lafayette back on Dec. 20 by . a ·
a first-come, first-serve basis, but ·a strong showing of nine rebounds scor~ of78774. . · · ·
· ·
rather on random selection with apiece froin _senior Anthbn:y Myl~s
preference to uppercla8smen.
and freshman Justi.n Doellman. ··
The winners will be notified via
The Rams came into the game
· WOMEN~S
with an impressive 11~4 record, ip
;
' . •. ' .. .·: ..· ..· . . '. ··:·· ... ·. ·' . . ;NBmV/REPHOTOBYBRIANANGOUA
email on Jan. 28.
BASKETBALL
·. FreshmanJusthi·Dde!lrl:lan.(i5) 'has brok¢ii<in~o the starting five
SOS can be accessed from the addition to winning their firstcon... after solid pe~orfoa·~~es over.th~ la.sfseveral;games. Sophomore
"popular sites" drop-down box on ference game against fordh.· ~The
win
was
also
Xavier's
16th.
BY
CASEY
WELDON
.
Tara BoqtH~ was busy•9~er the breakas welli logging a career-high
Xavier's homepage: xavier.edu:
straight
Atlantic
lO
Conference
Sportswr:iter
··
33 points:ag~inst Duquesrie.
··
· . •
A Xavier campus~wide viewing
party for those not attending the regular season victory. .
After getting. otitto a tjuick5~2 : when the fl~albuzze~· sounded,:·83~· " prriv~ too much; Booth~'s doublegame will be held. Details will be - XU visits Duquesne tonight at start, a young Musketeer squad' '69.
.· .'> >_
• ·
•
.·/·<· · >doubleJedthe\VayforXU;asthey
announced at a later date;
. 7:30 p.m. in a game that will. be. rolled into conference play and . ' . 'Playingin!frontl:)fa.record.ci:C>.wd ,p1Jlle4offthe. hard-fought victory;
.broadcast' on Fox. Sports,Net' Ohio,..·. wi ~te~ .. br'eak· \vi th.·· high hopes; •.·•. of. l,5Z3Jans a.t ·,tlt.eJ~·~iHY:· Cen!ef; '.' .'7¥6.4, . ' .'. . •/ .
. The most impressive win of the Youth and an overall lack of team .. Xavi~r. cfawed ·their way fo a miik •.: The Lad)' Muskies proved to
six-game
stretch came back on Jari. ~oritinuity_ '(due to the ~hort tillle•. biting firiish ag~inst_ a,fuuch~rna~ . :'tiave)ittletrouble~dealing'with the
.
.
3 agains~Alabama. · .
. ..
playing together)caused the Lady·. ligned St.-Boiia:veriture basketball·.· Pitt squad. Xavier dominated the
: . The Muskies downed the Crim~ Musketeers to limp thrpugh tpe 'IJ.rogram: 1fo<;>the's' ~5.poillts and.'lQ .. Panihers'TZ-48. Granderson's hot. son Tide, 68-47, in an act of ven- holidayseas6nto,a4-4record.,l~av<·: re~ourid.~:w·ere/~~94g~·.to pr??.~i .shbo.ting::(8~for~9 froni the field), ·
geance after last y~ar's loss afthe ing the iiiexperienced Muskies at :·Xayiert{j 63~61!'.victOcy;'.:.:{:•;·· ·~>; '.le(fthe,Jv'.riiskies·with 21 points ..
The Columbus Blue Jacketsi in. .hands'cif a strqnger Alabama squad 9-6 ov~f~n (1-3 in1the A-10).' ....·j,\' . •·· .;. ·pe;pi~e) :.:·rr~sfr~ali'.:-.:~hga'tll'' ;•; •. With, th~addition of .NC State
conjunction with Tinie Warrie~ arid · who at one time was ranked No. l . Caritlace Futrell· of Duquesne; .. Grandersoh's car~r-high 24 points;: · :trarisfer'·Adeola Olanrewaju to
CDlOl, invite college students to .·in the country:
had a career~high 36 points in : R.ichnibna··university._'-s'ov~i:a(f .. X,avi~r:'s cl~pih chart, the.Lady
enjoy a full njght of entertainment
Myl~s collected a career-high 19 · Xavier's annual trip.to Pittsburgh.' ·
experience:p~oved tcio ;iiilichi:'/Musketeers-were hoping to dupliand hockey action beginning at 5 points and a game-high eight ft'.- Sophomore Tara Boothe's 31 \· for the_'young:Lady M~skl~teers: }.' catehl~t year'syictory over Michi~
p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 29 in the bounds.
points,whichtieshercareer-high, : The··Spiders· knocked:>off.the·, g!ln •. i.ookingtoma:keamendsfor ·
ArenaDistrictwhentheBlueJackThe_game started out cl6se, but . were not.enoughto.p~opel the fad~ 'Muskie,s82~7~ in.ove~im~ath(>me,.· .:·l~s~;seasc:m . ·tlieyheld. off .the
ets host the Nashville Predators.·
Xavier's intense man-fo~man de" ing Muskies ov~r this year's XU's foulth h61,ll~loss this year.',
· Muskie. charge; winni~g 65~56: .·
For only $23, college students fense forced 17 ~umovers and held sleeper in the A~ 10.
' Coming off a historic foiir~oyer- · · .Xavier looked prepared to take
· can purchase this specially..:priced the offensive efforts of the Tide t~ ~
· The Dukes jumped. out to. a time. thrill~r lilst'.i;e.ason';:·~ersu.s .· ..• on':Lipscomb: at .the'Ciritas •Center
package that includes one movie paltry 19 points in the second half. quick 16-2 run to start the half, but.· ·.George Washing~o.Jr' at· th'e Cintas: : ,. th~S year. ·• Th!lnks to. Boothe's 21
ticket to ''Ferris Bueller 's Day Off,"
Before xavierkicked off ihe New the· inexperience didn't seem. to .·.. Center, this'paif ofN~AA To~a?< points'-and a solid _game from the .
one ticketto the game, a BlueJack- Year, the squad puttogether two big hurt the Muskies, as they scam- .mentteams.from a ye~ ~go found it . youngsters Green and Granderson,
ets t-shirt, a voucher for five wings home wins against mid-major op- .pered back into the cont~st. XU cut difficult to live up to the ex.citement the Muski~s were able to take care
from participating Buffalo Wild ponents Elon and Morehead State, all. the way into the. lead midway oflast year'~ highly-con~sted game. of their Tennessee foe for_ the secWings locations and entry to the knocking them out by 17. and 27, through the second period, trail- Despite a valianteffort;Cathy Jones ond straightyear, winning 72-65.
postgame concert across the street · respectively.
ing by two with eight_ minutes to and.Ugo Oha proved too much and
,The Lady Musketeers
return· ...
at PromoWest Pavilion, featuring
Sato has really begun to hit his play.
..
caused the Muskies to fall.at home . to action this weekeng as theytake
the music
Fenster and Fatkid stride, posting his most impressive
. The battle-tested· Duquesne agrun, 65-49..
· on the Hawk$ of St. Joe's Friday
Dodgeball.
scoring effort so far this year against bunch was relentless the rest of the ··:. - .. P.ossibly. looking ahead to their night at 7 p.m: at the Cintas Center;
To order the College Night Morehead; Xavier's star senior shot · way,,refusing to give ~n inch to. the ·.·.·.. ensuing A-10 schedule, the Muskies • The Mtiski~s will look to pick ijp
package, call (614) 246-PUCK or 68.4 percent from the field{13-19);: ·young, .·talented XU squ~d. The. : had a hard time with the mid-major their second Atlantic 10 victory in
order online at BlueJackets.com.
including a· 6-for-12 performarice · .DUkes railawa}'with therestof'the . : ~t. Francis squad. In the end, the .· five chances this season.·
from three- oint ran e to .'tall a .. ame, finishin 'ahead:b 14 ints .',, elite talent of the Lad Musketeers

Blue Jackets offer
· promotion to
college students, ..

a.

te.am

will

of

··What's On Tap?

Ganderson named
Rookie-of-the-Week
Freshman guard Suntana
Granderson was named Atlantic 10
Rookie-of-the~ Week on Sunday
morning) just hours before the
Musketeers tipped off at Duquesne.
Granderson is the first Muske-·
teer to win Rookie-of-the-Week
honors since sop.homore Tara
Boothe won a record 11 times last
season.
- The award for Granderson came
after ,a pair of 20..:point efforts
against Duquesne and St.
Bonaventure.

...

;.

. ·. ·>: '

·~ .~

. :.

',.;I

·Wednesda
omen's bask~tball vs}<:

*Men's basketball
at Duquesne
7p.m.

·•·'Fordham·
..

·2p~in.;

··:. '
.· .}' . .
,. ·;;~:. I

:·_.•

Friday
- ::.

* Wonien's basketball
vs. Saint Joseph's .. ·
. 7p.m,'

··

..

.. .-., ..

..

;.

';"° •

. '.

,,

Jimmy Dillon, Editor

.
:· ..:

..

-

' ...

Adapting Charles Frazier's novel,

··~

· · · ..·.~contributing Writer ·. ·•

·'

· Arrfoan cilltllre
·.· . ·Fest~ic:Mc.·
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NICO(E KIDMAN AND JUDE LAW DELIVER~IN THIS CIVIL WAR TALE

. · ...· ·.

· :.oiversionsJJesk:14s~2a1a '. ,:_·~-=.
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"'.'¢tiidM~~-iitrun'~ is a stirring•ro~

English Patient"} has translated
. words into a: majestic and poetic vi·.· clrop:c:Jrtii~ Ciy~l War, filled \Yithrich'' ·
. sion filled with breathtaking vistas
characterization and a story that·
and blood-soaked battlefields .
. . . ciil~in~ati :rv.1u~~u.m Geiit~r at_.·· .tiikes)roh•ona bold journey sure to.·· ·
.The opening scene that recounts
Unim1 Terminalpresel)ts the 19th.·. · rol1sejoyfpit}r, pain alld passion. _ .
the Battle of the Crater, which took
·· - Allnua:I African Cli,lture F~st. ::·
- 1 i-festled)h the.lush rolling hills ·
place in Virginia in 1864, will go
. The cult~~ fest'iriclu~~s per~. <>(N"<?rth Car6Iim1 is the towifof
down.asahistoricallyimportantdeformances by the Cincinnati Blaek Cold Mounfaini home of a small, ·
piction. From the initjal explosion
'.·· 'Theater; .local_ gospel 'groups; and . tight'-lcnit' tonl:ffiiuiity' proud of thefr .
that rips the soldiers to shreds to the
.·. · ,.At'fi_c~~;dru~mt:r~ ~~d d.anp~rs>. : S,iµip~e}afm:iiig I~fe. Enter Ada, . ·
vicious close-quarter combat, the
.· . ·An Aftican.:V'illage ~tjmprisedo(· ~.-(Nfooie Kidman,• "The·. Hours"):a :·
scene leaves you.feeling suffocated
. fuil~~ize hl1~ representjng s~v~rhl ' ' d8iniY:southern belle who moves to .:
as soldiers tear away with bayonets.
• African c.uf.bires als() featilred;/ .Cold/Mpuntiin with .bet, ailing :fa~ · ·
and· trample each other in· pools of
_...... ·., ,The.~friean Culture Fest runs: ther/(Qoriald Sutherland, ~·ou~~bl~od. ·
. ,.
·
from noon to
on Saturday b~eiuc"); . ' . . . .
.. . . . .· . .
. .. .• . . ·. -.. . . . ' . . PHOTO COURTESY OF !MOB.COM
The two pHlars ,that form the
· through,$u11day; 'J:lie event.ls · · ·
·.. Jude Law tries.to best Michael J. Fox's recordJn Hogan's Alley at
movie, incfoding Inman's journey
·.· · '·
· ·
..
theloc~l7-.11.
·
home and.Ada's survival in Cold
. -free.
For m6re information, vi~if
. :~ era,te arniy. Before parting; both in. which he_ will fa~e grave chal~ Mountain, are handled with m~ticu.•. www.dn~ycriuseuin:~rg or call.· ·
swear to each other. to be reunited. lenges ·that push the limits of his lous care byMinghella, He captures
287-7000.·· · .
. Whilelnriian is hospitalized for love.
·
the most.sincere and gripping mo. near-:fatal wounds,. Ada:patiently ·
La\v is the iea8t expressive char- m~ntS, enabling tis to be submerged
· waits forherlo've a5 the months ind acter in the. movie but provides . in the film's drama.·
Art.······
..
.sea8ons change;·
adequate emotional depth as the
From Inman's touching encounThe circumstances grow more brooding; !One wolfhero.
ters, one with a war widow (Natalie
I Kidman delivers a raw and 'in_Portman, "Anywhere But Here") to .
•trying for Ada aS her father passes
. . The Cincinnati Art Museu~
.awa and a savage Confederate offj- . tense performance as we see her Ada's struggle to save her farm,
continues to offer free'admissfon
cial looking fot runaway soldiers shed the delicate sensibilities of a·. Minghella niakes us care for the
to th~.generfil public> ·. •· .~ .
and mutineers torment& the town.
polite daughter and become a sort . characters..
. The mu~eu.in.is open fromJ l
· Fortunately, Ada receives sup~ of guardian of Cold Mountain;
. The only weakness can be linked
a;rrL to S p.nCTuesday · a~d .
· port from. a courageous mountain . : Zeilweger, as country bumpkin, to some of Ada's dialogue that; al1Jnirsday and. 11 a.m. fo 9 p;Oi. ·
girl named Ruby (R:en6e Zellweger, tomboy Ruby, proviqes the comic though tnle to 19th century style,.
.. on Wecln.~sdaf I~ i_s ~ls_Q cipell Il .-.-~
"Chicago") who also beJpsAda find·:. relief\vith her old country swag-. seems strainedand melodramatic, es, a.nl... .to 5 p;m. on Satui:~ay·'arid·
There she· meetS a qufot working•....· th~ strC>ttg, resoi:frceful woman . ger and chimning southern wit.
· pecially wh_en she expresses her
. Sui:iday._, . : O .,.
. , ·..· · Jn.~;9amed Inman (JudeLaw;·'".fhe : within; .- ' . . .... . .
. : · _Not all laughs, Zellweger also longing for Inman. '·
.Moi:e iriformation can be'found Talented Mr.:: Ripley") and . if be~· · Afte~ reg~inirig .his .strength, breaks down as_her chara:c_ter must
Nonetheless, "Cold Mountain" is.
· . at'w'Y~·ciricinnati~hseum.org .. ·.comes loye atfirst sigh~~. '.Their feel~ . Inman deCides ieave the war and . .endure emotional strain· in a· sub- a rewarding, cinem.atic ·experience
. '° -:; : :'.. !, ' ;;, .! ··>' '' ~;.,,;; ' irigsJor:each.other,are Seal~q, w!Jeil . retiirn t<?:t\da~,,,JP~s P~&iq~~ng,,h!s plot witli he(neglectful father re- tliatlooks, feels and flows like a trea.. .
. .
. . .
· ·Inrrufu heads.bff tojoiri the CoQred~, personal odyssey to Cold Mountain 'turning iO
life." .
.· sured lbve st~ry of tiriies past.
.;
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. stl:6kes.seem operi. ~d ~illing t~.
~orisumrnate their fame. ·
·
: Th~ boys from NYC. may give
.. off the impres~ion of heartless
swingers;· but they are still able to
~voke animpression of self-ques-.
.. ti9riing men on the verge of matu"'.; rity. Ori'~YouTalkWayTooMuch:' .
the 49wiing lead singer· Julian'·
Ca8ablancas pleads, "Give ~e sortie
time/I.just need ~ittle tiine.". . .
. ._'Listeners shoulc~ -.b.e · willing to ,
·. · .··.Room On Fire· .·· ·
···_.give The Strokes some more--time, .
.· (RCA.)
• but waiting for The _Strokes to de- ,
. . : .velop at their own pace is iike let;.
. ting a teenager have· vetOpower
over curfew. Thatis exactly whf
Stf
.the biggest mi~ta:ke in ~aki~g
·
·
On Fire was fottinginitia:J producer
, ·· ·· soph~fil.()r~. ~·liJpp. . '..Nigel. Godri~h ({).K. -•9ompuier~
The· Strokes; second.album; Radiohead,Sea Change-Becl.c):go · .
'.Roo~lJnf:ire: picks ~p where:fs ~-;afte~~:~,fow S~SSic)[lS.', ;:' . · .· · ·.·.·
This It? ,.len off, ..but rather than . Looking back at their, second ef-.
giving offtheiµipression' 9fwild- fort, itis appare~tthat'the Strokes .
eyed kid~ Jleading ()Ui°fortheirfirst need some sort of direction:, )3y.. • ·
.· pub' cra\Yli Tiie Stroke8 ~ciurtd)1s ..hoiding:tightiy to.days·tii~tcoi:tsist .. ·.
. ifthey'.ilrejilsi:a8·eagerfo b~lly~, . ofdiinidngand c;lebauchery, they· ..
·up afan· hll~nightdiner;the·mortl~ , haye yet to fullyevol\Te from the SU-
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funding?
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·..The Weekenclers Coitn11ittee ha..s the opportunity to
· . as~ist .yo11r::ch1b_.or organizatioJ1 with the. funding
.Room •
· nec.essary:td fulfill your greatestpro&anuning desires ..
:For mqre ·information ~dth pick-up .an~appiication,
pleas~ see (Jarol Reid:"x3202 in.the Office ·of Student
'Life.'ki'.:(J.ynthi~·-·:l3eiiing~r~4-s88 . irithe. . sAc···office~.-· .

okes .stdter. ·
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_> :perflciahnakingS'of
a debut albuni..
In order for. The :Strokes ;to .

."'· .·

u·a
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my~way.arrogancehas adjusted to .• achieve the greatness.that ·isin'a relaxect_s\vagger that stems fl'orn :tended f()r 'them, they .need . t() dig
..,: .
. .. -.
.·:;'.the .ban~~s,:obyious ·comforhvitfr ,.:, deeper ofrtheif next attempt;; Rpom ' · .....
f~e:
;(}n lf~~~:\V~l ~()re_;~,IUI s~ffice'f~~
·· ·, .· ·.. . · . .•.. ·.
·..
. . · · · ·· .·.
. · .
. ·.
.
... •-•._·.. ,~mig1Vs~ch.as . "12:sr··ana•·,_ now,.but~et'shope!hat-by'.thene~t,· · '>Weeken~er5.::Pro.vides::fundinQ.·fpr;eventsstarting -between

>· ... ; , . . ::,-:.- . . ·;

.

7pm
1
··.·~-~~:Er~d:~.~~,F'.ngy,!fµ ni~··:,:tim~Jli.~:;s~pk~s.!D~e;a.n.:a1b~,-: ·· ·::·.·an~)CJpm·~n:Fridciy-and/Satuf.aa'y.'nights·:duringthe·academic•.
·. )isten,e~sje,{ll~us<)fthe.fu~riruvety.:.-: thefwillhave e'!.~re(j.thepoint of·.· ': .
.
.
.
.
·..• ,tha(thebandshares:'1n:·s·eeiriinily.-::·:·ii~>.:rettfrn:··manii6c>a:, _ ,· •.. ··:'i >-/·< . ;.. ,:yeat.•:·::Proposa1s···must be· sllbmittedat·least.t\IVo•weeks in ·ad- .
. never-ending moments. .. .
..
.. , ,
..
:
.vance.
· Whether it is ·after the bars
·..-~PairidC:oill, .
· clo~e -~I' eve~ iii ihebathrooxn,,The .••. · ·
'
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·(:wiif ge~erakiricci~Clusicm,I thi~

.' >th~twe need'i~s~ reality; and more
.· . talking cars, crashiitg cars; expiii- ' ·, sioris arid 'daisy ·clukes: : .· < ' '

January 14 · · ,.,.

To quote Teen Girl Squad; "I'f!I
\otally bumme.d that school is hap. '"' . ,, -_... -·. ".
pening again this.year."· Most of
this bum has .. to do with the fact
, · .· January )9 -:· : .
that over Christm.as break, I was
There is.no school today m obn0t attacked by Bigfoot even
·.. servance of the Martin Luther
though lwas wandering in the
. January:-16
.
· - January '18:-':'. · K.irig,°Jr:Holiday.)fyoureiu.seto
North woods ofWisconsin in a
Women'sbasketballwillbeplayTodayisthela,stoay,for~ate_reg~ acknowledge United·Stat~s holi-beef suit.. Damn Bigfoot.attacking ing St. Joseph's at the Cintas Center
,.·· istration, so if you'.ve been 'think-.. _ days, school is· cailce,Ued on ac- everybody else except for me.
at 7 p:m. Bestofluck to them, espe~ .
ing aliout signing ui) for ~lasses; • count of ravioli>' .
·
Well Ihope!Qateveryone bought -. cially because !have $400,000 on
" make sure you.doitbefore t~day, ·
Today
Poe;s bir,thday, y 0 u
_
slacker.
· _ · . · ·_
· . _ ,. . kno~theAmericmipoetofi'Quote
their books. I decided to not buy their game..
·
· ···
my books from the Xavier BookThere are no actual Calend.ar
Misha Datsich will be peifol'.inT · the Raven" fame. Another notable
store. I got mine from a book ped- events going on tocfay; butrin go~.
· infwith the Cla8sical,Piano Series · wdte'r' was )om _tbday, Shawn
_dler named Troxartas, but they ing to make up·so111e, in a space I:,
·at 2:30 p.m. in .the_G11llagperTh~~· .·Wayans,-of '".fhe Wayiu~~· Broth~
smell kind of funny.
like to ca.II, Zavier Happinins: To:,
atre. . ·
·_· · ._ ··. . '
·
ers"'
Tiy to watch a11 epi-·
Today there is a retirement party day there will be a 24~hour pailltballWomen's basketball ,will be de~· -. 'sode. of "The Wayans' ;Brpthers '"
for Joan Tiffany Thompson from 3 game inside of Gallagher... Bring,
fending .our. honor ~gain·. asth~y· ano take ncite_.of ail ?f the Poe ref- -·
to 5 p.m. in the SchiffFamily Con- your own paint, capture the flag · Does a bear caca in the woods?. _Well · ·play Fordham at 2 p.m". in Ci11tas·. If_ - eren.c:~s<There are ton~.
.ference Center. If you want some rules will apply and there will. be B,igfoot did and it's the Rocky's~
Skinny Tony can spot ~e a -fe\V
·
· ' ·
· free food, wish Joan a· happy re- four teams of 50 peoplfeach. Sign acceptable.
.·
.
...
grand, I can settle a· few old debts.
tirement and gorge away. Person- up in the lasedag room in Aiter.
·· ri
with this game -· .
.
ally,lthillkit'sadiabolicalplan.
Immedfately·following the ~11113
·Once ag~in: I'~efailed to flrtd.
. -. Ja'ftuary .20.' ·
paintball game, there will be indoor
anything legitimate to write about;'
Tuesday, that's another' funny
. skydiving in Gallagher. Students
. January 17.
: socheck'outthishookwhile'niyDJ- word, just like road and route..·
will be asked to jump from the third
' 'Xavier men's basketball will be revolves-it. ' ' ' '' ·... ' ' • . '' ··.·. ,,' At 8:30 p.m. iii Gallagher, there
floor, possibly through the plants. playing No.6 ranked St Joseph's at
. Have you seell all Of those real- ... is a meeting for the Relay for Life
January 15 ·
At 10 a.m., Physical Plant wili be · 2 p.m. Based on mascots alone, I :ity·showsoutnow?· Ridollkulus!T .Team.. Thisisforagr~atcause. If.
Today is Dr. Martin Luther flooding the academic mall, turn- say that the Musketeers win .after saw the.one V,,ith Ron Jeremy on it·. you need more information, call
King, .Jr.'s birthday.
In ingitintoagianticerink;Skating theyspeartheHawksdownwiththeir andalllcan.sayis''gross." What 891~1600,.
.·
rememberance1 there is a celebra- is prohibited ahhoogb slipping, swo~ds. . .
.
_ ~ave we reduced ourselves to? .
There, is. meeti~g f9r the Retion in Bellarmine Chapel from 7 sliding and checking will be.alYou know what I hate? When.I ·.Somehow watching qverweight..· lay for Life Conunittee at 10 P:ril'
to 9 p.m. There will be speeches lowed. ·
·
.
ha_vetoflHupthisentife.ba~kpage ponistai'Squalifiesas.amusiiignow.. in the Commons, cairthe above
~Bishop E. Lynn Brown, Pastor •_ · Fatl,ter Graham will be<holcling with Iiiumbo jumbo.. Once again, :I remember the good old days of · numl?er for more detailed informa~ .
Peter Matthews, Cha~on Mitchell ~
wr.~tJing competition from · nothing is.happening, anywhere, .· TV when an $ ll:million dollar , tion.
and LaNlghta Sales: • ·: .' ' ' 7 a.m. ~i.mtilSomeone breaks an arm. ever.. Let's see. Todayis JimCarrey's ' (1982' dollars talking :car named ' ' ' In cc>n~luslon, this was the hard- Evayone knows Dr. Kfug~s ~'I · It yiil[ be.i9c~tecl OD' tlie top of the. . birthday as ~eil ~Andy Kaufrrt~~~; ' · KITT and a handsome man nruned · est Calendar City ever since there
have a Dreani'; Speech. What they . world, 'tile Nortll Pole;.: If you nee<I · Tod~Yis also th{rnii'.thday
M~~hae,I_ s~l:'<'.~ '.criffies acr~~~,the .• _is nothing !n~teworthy happening,
don't know is that in the original . to dress~~rm, you~reawimp.' .. ··, -.. • Vadef~s·,vofoe,-fames. Earl JOnes. · counajout of.'the baekofa sein1- .·and I'm still ticked about not get.;
draft,-he mentioned everyone liv... Finally ther~ willbe,aparade sa- :fyi~-thlm,k:G~d f~i:Yadei:;\Vithout truck .. · lremember the:d~ys'\iVheri •.ting :mauled: hy. a··7oo:::pound
ing in ruumony With B~foot, which ' luting ttie many talents of :Paris, hiril Geo,;ge Lucas would be the fail- two good' o,~. boys, us(ld: to :rac:~ -.' moti,ntain of fleslj-fo _the' Norther~ '
is something that will never hap- Hilton:..ioday; Students .are re~ . liI¢-tb.1,1~h-~isJoday.;;;Th~co01p:ow~- around;Hui;i:trd't~ounfy:i.Q:,'aj'for:., · Wiseonsfowo"ods~ ·.Thisfaqr.'Ji:lsh:
pen. Bigfoots are too crazy.
. minded' that green-body pairitis ncit g~ner~~aj;Y~da; ~me~ cqme ori. ;: ·.. ange Charger--n:anie(ii_after a Givil hoping evei-yon~ gets 'al! ·A::";;' .0.
>':
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. ..Apartme~tfo~.rent 2 6edroC>m
apartment 4518 Barh~a ]_>la~e. 2·
family house Joca~ed· Oil qufot cul~
de-sac 5· minutes ,from XU. Ill-.·chides co'mplete ki~~h~n; living ·.
ro01n,dining'room,:baicony porch,
laundry.fadliiies, W/D, water, stor~g~:space; backycti-d, garage'park~
ing, and .off-:streetp~king: .$350/ .·
2persons, $275/4 persons. Con-,
tact Ken at·i42~9049; Email·at
thismind@yahoo,com ·

Spring Break - sign up with
For classifieds:info call Maiy Beth at 745-3561 or.e-mail her at newswrre-classifieds@xaVier:edu ~',
..
Student Express and get FREE
roundtrip airline tickets to over 15
Norwood. Remodeled. 1 bed- ,
For Rent.I or2 bed~oom, $500/.,
International destinations - inroom apartment, ~lose to campus, month. 3 bedroom, $ldOOO/montlt:
cluding Aruba, Oominican Repub- .· Piano P.layers with 4+ years .of' larg~ closets, character, $425 in- Entire house (sleeps 5) $~;600/
lie, Costa RiCa, Caribbean hot lessons - Work around your sched~ cluding heat1water.-Call··314~1099 month Located at 3919 Regent Ave; .
spots and more. Why gowith~y- ule teaching children. Fun job! We ·for more information.
Available 8/1/04. Amenities in- .
one else? Limited offer - can· supply all students and materials.
elude A/C, off-street parking, free .
now. Commission rep positions $18/hour+ bonuses. Must have car!
laundry, fenced-ill backyard, dose ·
Norwood. Nice 1 and 2 bedroom . tocampus,c~bleready,porch.Conalso available. 1-800-787~3787 459-3069.
apartments available. Close to cam~ tact Alex at 513-256~0253;
www.studentexpress.com.
pus. Be the first to live.in these re-.
modeled apartments !Available May
i bedroomrenovatedapartinent,
Hoos~ for rent; Large 8 b-~d-.
2004.
314-7099
'
Spring Break 2004.
beautiful and' large with ceramic ro.om,· 3 'bath~. fµlly equ~pped Travel with STS, · _
Walk to class! Large 3 bedroom
tile, wall to wall carpet, A/C, heat kitchen, parking spaces; short walk
America's #1 Student
apartment. 3757 Spencer, corner of . p-nique fully fur11ished _2 bed- 'paid, off-street parking. Walk to to campus. I::ovely iJ1arision on 991
Cleneay and Spencer. Available June room apartment with deck!- Walk/·.: ·campus, safe street. Call Adam.608- ·. ··Dana Ave. \Vasher an9 dryer, Heat .
Tour Operator. Ja1, 2004. $895.00 per month. Call bike to class~ Laundry and free park-. · 0887.
.'
, .,
.
included, $3SO per stude11t. To see,
maica, 'Cancun,
503-2065 or 731-0699.
ing on site. Call Scott 241-4101.
call Jo Ellen 321-0043·.or 241Acapulco, Bahamas,
Two becJroom home for re.nt. · 842L:
Florida. Biggest parties,
.Large 3 bedroom in 2 family
PJeasant Ridge~ Nice<neighhor~
bestclubs. Callfor
· holl}e 3757 Spencer Ave, Norwood
Huge 3 bedroom apartment rur~ hood,· close tO 'many covenie11ces, ·.•· ·· 4 bedl'oo.m_apiir'tnient. for):ent .
discountsiS00;.648~4849 · (corner of Cleneay an<fSpencer). 2 · rtished. '974 D~na Ave: W~sher/ · and highways, s minutes from · . at19.31 Waved}'Ar,e. Ne-.y carpeti.
floors, . 2 bedrooms on one floor,· 1 . dryer,: off-street parking. Very cozy. Xavier.. Basement, ·r car· garage,_· · w.aj;lter/dcyer, anq f:)llly,2 minu,tes
or· www.ststravel.com
bedroom on other. Living room, din• 241~4107~ .
·
.• fenced~in b·ackya'.rd, ce~tral air. : from campus. $1 ,2po/mo1:1~h. Call
· $8$0.00/month; prefer. non~smok- , , 513.:3.0()~5678.-.
. .- .
ing room, kitchen and bath. Laun~
dry in basement, balcony; deck, ga•
.
.
. irig. ,731~2795~ · · · .
· ·
' .. ·
Spring Break Panama City ragesavaitable. Great location, nice
Awesome two bedroom fur.· · · ·
·Beach, FL. Book early and save neighborhood,walktoclass.Avail- nished_apartment.withbalconyand .. · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
$$$.World'slonge8tkegparty,free · ableJunel,2004.Rent$895.00per fireplace. L~uridry and parking .. ;
·
·
' ,·
'beer ailweek!•Live band and:DJ; ' month.:ContactBria1:1 513~503.;,/Waik.t6:cia8s. Musfsee~ cah·673~

Help wal1ted·

For·Rent·

at

.

Warifto'. advertise?.Placeanadvertisement:

::::te!rrrt.c~~~s~~dr:~~~n~;: .~~~·;!;~r::831days,513~131- ·-.4~46.- ·.....

.,, .. _,

,_

·~.~b,~ren.t~ 9µr_i.ol1tJi6~s~/.~<>,;~e~~hilJ.fC>y~~·~:~:
br ·for Sprin. '·g·--.Break:-.'oppo···ril1riit1es'... ·ca1i'r

people, 3 pools, huge·ooachfront
• ..·
..
NeedapI!'lCetolivethisspring? ·,
hottub,lazyriveriide, water slide, . __ _Apartment for,r~J:lt.•Sh()rt_~term ·.· ~'mlookingfor a roommate~ Niee ·. ·M
B- · .h, · 74··5· ·35.61 .c· · · '· ·, · •· ··.c ·. .. · ·
jet skis,parasail. Saiidpiper~·Bea•· ·.lease .only. Januarf·April2004·. " house fo good neighborhciod·, . .. '· . ~: .· e~~,gr.~ot~:lll~,9.flP~~::
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